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Date: 2E DB 7020 

The Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd. 
Department af Corporate Services, 
Phiroze Jeejibhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Murhai - ADD OO, 

SBeript Code: 502015 Trading Symbol: ASIIL 

Dear SkiMadam. 

Sub: Disclosura of material impact of COVID-19 pandemic on listed entities under SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Reguirements) Regulations, 2015 

Ref: Pursuant to SEBI Cir Ref. na. SEBIHOICFDICMD1YCIRIP/2020/84 dated May 20, 2020 

In reference to Ciause 30 af SEBI (Listing Obligatons and Discinsure Reauirements) Regulations, Z015. we 
are hereby giving the following informaton relating la he mpart of " Covd-19 * an he business oparakons ol 
ne oompany 

impact of the COVID-18 pandemit on the business the Business of the Company was shul down tl April, 
2020 due to Clasure nate of ha Regulatory Authorities. After received tha resumptian order of mining 
Betivities, the Campany Tollawed the Government directives of kackdawn and obtained permussions to 
gradually re-start ne operations of Mining activities, The Company als assessed Ie situation an the ground 
and re-start he operation gradually. 

Ability to maintain operations including the Mininglaffice spaces functioning and closed down & 
schedule, if any, for restarting the operations 

The Campany has already restarted operations and admanustrative office after adhering to He safety norms 
prescribed by Govermment of India and State Government polcies framed for dispatrhes. production and 
operations. The Company has sufficient stock af Raw material and finished goods and therefore has 
witnessad no distuptian in manufscturing on account of lack of avalabllty of raw materal 
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Steps taken tn ensure smaath functianing of operatinns: 

The Campany is taking uimast care of its staff and work force like sanitizzlon of premises, social distancing, 
mandatory mask waaring. Herma! cherk alt Ie entrance, maintaining proper hygiene etc. Supply chain 
including logistics is beind morntored to ensure availability and dispatch of storks. Company has taken cash 
fow, capital axpenditure and overhaad control measures ta smaathiy manage its operations. Company has 
alsa initiated Work from Home for many operafns io ensure normaley in operations. 

Estimation af the future Impact of COVID-18 on its operations 

Daspita of ne prevaiting COMVID-18 situation and restriction in place. He Campanys revenue for second 
guarter of FY 2020-21 is nat likely to be mparcted As the business environmerit and mature of COMID-18 
problem is very dynamic, at His juncturs it is difficult to predict impaat af COVID-18 on full year aperstions of 
tie Company. The Company is closely monitoring the situation and hopes hat He same could normalize from 
rd guarter 

Impact of COVID-18 

5 1 Capital and financial resources 

The Campany's tapital and Banking facilities remain intact. The oompany has sufficent Banking limits, cash 
and Cash eouiwaients. There are na linuidity oonrerns. However, He Company is wilmassing datay In 
recelvable collection from customers due to erceptional situaton. Company is mogutarly following up with 
customers for recovery of recatvahles and does nat feel that here would be bad dehts 

8.2 Profitability 

In viaw of lack dawn, the profitability during 1st guarter (April to June) was affected. The Company hopes that 
overall business situation eeulkd nermalizsa tom 2nd duarter ar rd Auarter. 

5.3 Liguidity position 

There area no liguidity concams and Company has sufficient funds, Banking limits and rash and Cash 
Buivaisnis 

54 Ability to service debt and other financing arrangements 

The Company has sufficient funds to meet its financial reguirements and it has been able to and Is ronfident 
that it will be able io serve its debt and other financing arrangement without any delay 
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5.5 Internal financial reporting and control 

The Company has in place, financial and overhead control measures lo manage He operations. Regular 
review mechanism is adoptad tn review the arrount receivables and measures are laken ta cantral and 
monitor capital and owerhaad srpanditurs 

5.6 Demand far its products 

The company is engaged in mining and trading business. Thea Company has not seen any substantial 

mducbon in demand af these products sa far 

5.7 Existing contractslagreements where non-lulfilment of the obligations by any party will have 
significant impact on the listed entity's business: 

Company has nat obsersed any contrart/agreament where nan tulfilment af the obligations by any party wll 
have strtcant mparct an the Company 8 business. 

This update is dynamic and may change as lhe situation changes. The company will provide updates on the 
&ituatinn in case of any MEiDf Changas 

Vye reauest you In kindiy take na above on record 

Thanking Tau, 

Yours Taidiifuliy. 
For ASI 7 Limited- 

Manoj Jain 
Company Secretary 

 


